What Lives In TheFonest?
Itabit@tis any area that has all
the requirementsfor survivaloI
plantsand animals.Food,cover,
and waterneedto be abundant
to ensurehealthypopulations.
NewHampshireis hometo more
than 15,000species,including:
11,000knownspeciesof beetles,
bugs,and other insects;3,000
speciesof floweringplants,ferns,
fungi,algae,and lichens;175
speciesof nestingbirds; 60
speciesof landmammals;40
speciesof reptilesand amphibians;and morethan 75speciesof
freshwaterfish and mussels.
Different Habitats For
Different Species
Sometypesof habitatin New
Hampshireare critical to the
survival of even our most commonwildlife.For example,when
snowgetstoo deepfor deerto
travel,they congregatein groups
underdensesoftwoodtrees.
Theseareasare knownasdeel
ydrdsand rangein sizefrom only
a few acres up to
severalhundred
acres.Tensand
evenhundredsol
deerusethese
yardsas shelter dudng
winter.Without
deeryards,
fewerdeer
would inhabit
NewHampshire. "
In southernNewHampshire,
hemlockprovidesthis cover;in

Holesin living and deadstanding

trees,alsoknown
as carrles,are an
impo ant palt of
the habitatof many
animals.Morethan 40
speciesof wildlifeuse
cavitytreesfor nests,
wherethey beartheir
young,or shelter.
Black-capped
chickadees,easternbluebirds,and downy
woodpeckerswill
usetreeslessthan 8
inchesin diameter.The chickadeeis a piimary excavator,an
animalthat createsa cavityto
usefor itself,but leavesit behind
eventuallyfor someother animal
to use.Woodducks,turkey
vultures,red squirrels,porcupines,and long-tailedweasels
usetreeslargerthan l8 inches,
andlittle brown bats,raccoons,
and blackbearsneedtreeslarger
than 24 inchesin diameter.
Deadtreeslying on the ground
alsoare important.Theyprovide
feedingsitesfor rodents,shrews,
blackbears,and woodpeckers,
as well as winter shelterfor 17
speciesof NewHampshire
mammds.Amphibiansalsorest
in the cool,moist micro-habitat
that deadtreesprovide.In
streams,the downedlogscreate
poolsand rifflesfor fish habitat,
and createbaskingand nesting
locationsfor turtles,waterfowl,
mink,andotter. Juncosand

woodymaterialalsoprovides
habitatfor manylowerorganismssuchas insectsand other
invertebrates,mosses,fungi,
and lichen.
Habitats For Rare Species
Somehabitatsin our stateare
cdtical to the survivalof rare
species.Nearlya decadeago,
5,000Karnerblue butterllies
flutteredamongthe Concord
pine barrens.Todayonly 50of
the federallyendangered
Karner
bluessurviveon the fragile
remainsof the pine
barrens
that once
stietchedfor
miles along the
Merrimack River.

In additionto specieslistedby
the federalgovernmentas fireatenedand endangered,lhele
are
stateand locallistings.An animal
or plant may be commonin other
partsof the world, but be raie in
NewHampshire.The statelists
289plantsand34 wildlifespecies
asrare,threatened,or endangered.Of those,threemammals,
four birds,and 16plantsdepend
on forestedhabitat.Theyinclude
the Canadaljmx,pine marten,
small-footedbat,bald eagle,
northernharrier,Coopershawk,
osprey,bulbousbitter
cress,wild
garlic,ginseng,
andyellow
lady'sslipper.

winter wrens nest in the roots oI
the North Country, spruce and fir
@NttFc
upturned trees Dead and down
do.
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Trees As F-ootl
The seedsand fruit of trees and shrubs are consumed by New Hampshire wildlife. Hard seedssuch as
acorns from oak trees and beechnutsfrom beech trees are known as hdrd mdsl. Mice, voles, chipmunks,
deer, bears,turkeys, and even wood ducks and blue jays consume acoms in great quantity. Soft, fleshy
fruit such as blueberdes, black cherries, and apples are known as soft mdsl They are eaten by many of the
same animals that eat the hard mast, but often at different times of the year.

Soft Mest

Question
Draw,or picturein your mind,a forest.Don't read
any furtherultil you are satisfiedwith your picture!
Now, what does your forest look like?A.rethere tall,
straighttreeslined up in neatrows?Or are some
trees tall and others short? Are sometrees standing
and others fallen logs?Do living things other than
treeslive in your forest,suchas birds,butterflies,
insects,andbeais?Is there a brook or pond in your
forest?What is the seasonof the year?
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Whilettre butaeagle,our national
slmbol, wasupgradedfrom
"endangered"
to "tbreatened"

:

by the lederalgovernmentin the
mid-1990's,
it is still considered

:

:
:

:
an endangered
speciesby the state :
of NewHampshire.Onlyfour pair
:
nestedin the statein 2000.
:

Drawa pictureof the foiest again.Doesit look
different?How?

To helpinteryretthe informationon this factsheet,trlrrt to thePolectLeaningTreePrcK3ActiuityCuide!

PLTAetivity #22: TneesAs Habitat
Fromtheir lealybranchesto their tangledroots,treesprovidehabitatfor manyplants
and animals.In this activity, students discover how plants and animals dependon trees
in many ways.
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